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I.

Ufl'BOOUCTIOB

The author1t1ea and people of the und.erd.enloped
areas or the world have been, tor a number of years,
beoom1ng !'.!lore and mOM ooncemed about and aware ot their
economic situation.

Thia concern and a wareness have been

expressed 1n the torm of aoo1al unrest and political
1natab111t7 at t1mee and w1th uneasy internal tension all
the t1:ne.

Th1a a1tuat1on baa not paaPAtd

by the outside world.

unnoticed,

however,

The developed countr1•• of the world

have shown their w1111ngnesa to assist.

The aes1stanee

· or the developed countries has taken various toms, and

it has ranged trom economic and technical aea1atance to
educational and health help.

Good as it m&7 be, this

assistance or the developed ooun.tr1es, 1t wO\lld have been
in vain it the underdeveloped countr1ee had not reapcnded
pos1t1vely.

At t1mea, they have tried to expand their

exports of primary-products.

Th1a etfort of expanding

exports, tremendous as it may have been, tailed to
radically change the economic position or the underdeveloped
oountrtea or the world.

Aa a matter ot tact, and tor various

reaaona be7olld. the underdeveloped countries• control,
spec1al1nt1on in prl•rJ-producta ha• wornd aga1nat the
interest of the

unde:rd.enloped. oountr1••.

Por ex&11P1•, the

deterioration ot the tenns or trade has been beyond the

-2-

control ot pr1•rJ"•produota produoera.

The replaoement or

primary-product• bJ qntbettoe and the lnterruptlon of
1nternat1onal trade tor po11t1oal reaeone Which &J'e both
unoontrollabl•

am.. to a laiwe extent, unpre41otabl• to

underdeYeloped oountr1••·
The ab on-ment1oned oauae• haft mot1Tate4 the under
developed. countrt.a, gonmment an4

lnlat.Ma.-n,

inward to eetabl1sh local 1nduatr1es.

to look

.Th1s atep haa marked

th'9 birth or 1aport•subst1tut1on.
H1atorioal.11. honwr, aid •• quoted ,,, Prot•aaor
Albert o. Hiraohun 1n hie art1ole,

"Th• Pol1t1oal Economy

ot Import-subat1tut1ng ll'ldustrtalteat1on 1n Latin America,"
the exte� oausea in t he late n1neteenth oent\U7 p1*1'94
a major role in motivating 1n4uatr1al.1zat1on b7 •an• ot
nbst1tut1ng imports 1n Argent1nas

"There

1a

no 111 w1nd

that d.oea not blow acne good ••• the or1•i• the ocunt27 is
going through 1a tremendous -and 19t thta 1• a i-�ct
w1nd tor national. lad.uatz')'•
had a more

dut1ee.

or l•••

V!.g oroua

Man7 O't our 1nduetJ'1es haw
proteot1cn th?'OUgh ou.tom

But all ot th la would not have been enough bad 1t

not been for the or1.a1a ot

1.87.S

\

which gave the impulse to

industry and for that of 1890 which atrengthened 1t •

•• "

l

1
Albert o. H1rsch.=-n. "The Pol1t1cal Ecano� of Import
SUbat1tut1ng Induatr1al1zat1on 1n Latln America," .1At1n.
T.
r
t• ed. b;y Cfiires
ttobl1m1 1J:! Ecsmmsic If!Y!lo
9 , p. 240.
N s t (New Yorka The Pree Press,

t'f:£!SC!•

l§)

l

-)·
Import-aubst1tut1ons have met obstac les and bottle
neoka.

and taken different forma 1n the experience Of

vari ous countries.

The theme ot

thts 1tu41 1s. concerned

wt15h evaluating the role ot the 1mport-subat1tut1on policy

1n un4erdeveloped countr1es.
The first part

w1ll define 1mport-subst1tut1on and

how i t has been developed. and the charaoter1st1os ot this

policy 1n general.
The next seotlon focu s es on the •ssent1al conditions
tor successful 1mport-subst1tut1on eonoentrat1ng on the
po l1t1e al and soc1al,
cooperat1on as

and on protection and world

prerequ1s1tes for subst1tut1ons.

The third part ls a.n att&m.pt to expound on the cause•
and d.r1ves ror 1m.port-subst1tut1on 1n underdeTel oped
countries.
The rourth attctlon 1s devoted. to cue stUdies ot
Brazil.

and Ind1a. and. a d. 1 a cu s a1 on Of the ir

M1ger1a.

exper1ence in 1mpleraent1ng the 1:npo,rt-eubstltut1on policy.
·!'he

lu sl on 1s a b ri ef

o one

summary ot with a

b r1e r

discussion conoern1ng the importance or 1ndu•tr1a11&at1on

by means of 1mport-eubat1tut1on ..

II.

DEFINITIOt� AflD CHARACTERIS?lCS OF
IMPORT-SUBSTITVfION

Import-subat1tut1on 1o nl&rely the act or a gOYern
ment or 1nd1v1dual businessmen ln a given. country to
procluce tor the home market those manufactured goods which
are at p?"esent being 1mportad. trom rore1gn countr1ee and
Theoretically speaking.

have a ready national market.

this act could be elth•� comprehensive t o 1noluc!e all the
subst1tut1on ot all imported ma..�utaotured goods.

or a

country :aay appl1 a partial subst1tut1on policy.

rrhe

lat·ter pol1oy,

however, has been the policy ad.opted in

most t1?1'..derdevelol'Etd countri e s and this study 1s wholl7
devoted to its d1souss1on.
Import-subst1tut1ona have special chara.cter1st1os
which aocoinpanied their creation.

(a)

They are known as

11ght industries which are produced for the home market
eonsutipt1on.

The market is otten small and cannot allow

rull economy ot see.le.

The n_at1onal �kets have been

(b}

previously supplied with 1mPorted manuraetu.red goods from
foreign markets.

(c)

some of these import-substitution

policies take the form of processing primary- products
a.va1lable or engaged 1n l.oeally assembled commod.1 ties of
OO!nponents imported,

as in the case of Brazil a..ll'ld Chile in

their automobile 1ndustr1ea.

-'+-

(d)

Moat or these

-ssubat1tut1ons require highly protective policy from
foreign coopet1ng goods.

(e)

Industrialization through

1mport-subst1tut1on has been the outeom& or external
pressure.

sueh as the Great Depression and World war II.2

III.

ESSENTIAL CONDITIONS FOR SUCCESSFUL
IMPORT-SUBSTITUTION POLICY

This section of the paper is devoted to the d1souss1on
of some conditions which are essential to a given under
developed country 1n order to facilitate the implementation
The conditions to be

of an import-substitution policy.

explored are not all economic conditions.

However.

they

have interrelated economic impacts and 1mplicat1ons that
should be given some attention.

(a)

These conditions area

the political and social atmosphere in a given under

developed

country;

(b)

protectionism and its 1mpl1cat1ona

on the im p ort su bstitution
-

policy;

and

(c)

the e ffects of

world co-operation and assistance on the advancement of
industrialization and hence import-substitution.

A.

The Importanoe of a Suita ble Pol1t1oal and Social
Atnosphere 1n a Given Underdeveloped Country
A certain

political.

social and e c on omic climate

should exist before an 1mport-substitut1on or any other
economic deyelopment can be successfully employed in an
underdeveloped country.

It is extr e mely difficult,

to set up a cotu!l.on formula of
fits all

underdeve lo ped

however.

the desired climate which

countries.

Nevertheless,

most

development economists stress the importance of changes
1n the existing politic al and social 1nat1tut1ona ot
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underdeTeloped eountriea or today to achieve economic
4evelopment and hence 1mport-subst1tut1on pol1c1es.
To

secure

the success of an impOl"t-aubstltutton

policy. the political authorities should be 1n a

aut

f1c1ently strong pcs1t1on to o&rr7 out the propo•4 econ omi c
prcg%"a!:l.

The political author1ty should be hone.t and have

the support or the people: and aleo should have knowledge
of the country•s ab111t7 to coi:e w1th the suggested
eccnom1c pol1c1ea.

The• author1t1•• ahoul.4 also be careful

not to burden the country with unrea•onable and impossible
ecoriomc targets.

It la not enOUgh for a country t o haTe

an 1r.ipress1ve econom.o program.

The important point 1•

that the political organ1&at1on ebould have the pciwer and
the ab1l1ty to translate the t1guree an4 the written
content or the econoeic pol1c1ee lnto tunct1ori1ng eocnomic

projects.

;hererore, the ex1stence or a political

a1.ithority which has the deslred qual1f'1cat1on 1• ot utaoet

necessity to ma.ke it possible for

an

economic developaent

policy to surY1ve ar...d bear use1'Ul results.
Unfortunately, the crucial problem 1s that zioat
pol1t1(lal author1t1ea in underdeveloped.

uieas or

the world

suffer fro� pol1t1cal 1n•tab111ty and soclal and. e conomic
backwardness.

Aotuall7, some ot tha• authorities

serious obataolee

tor any kind

are

of economic development, as

in some countries of Lat1n �er1ca, .4..fr1ea, and Asia.
theae c1rcumst�oea, the need tor pol1t1cal c� 1• a

Under

-sprerequisite for a successfU.l 1mport-subat1tut1on

policy.
In the procoss of this d1sell!1s1on. a question a.r1...
as to the 1nter.e1 ty ot the

pol1tieal ohange.

an &br\ll>t change or a grad.� change?

Should it be

Soo1oloa1•'••

eecnomists and anthropologists &..""'e divided in cnoos 1r.g
between the two extre•s.3

They all agree . however. that

enough change s hould ocour in the pol1t1cal and aoolal
1nst1tut1ons of the underdeveloped countr1•• to enable
those countries to ::narch on a paved road to economic
development.

Ao .nttone d above1 there could. be no conuaon

formula for all underdeveloped countries to adopt because
differen t countries have their own pol1t1cal and aoc1al
circumstances which a.t"e d1tterent trom the others.

AnJ'

change muat reault froa taking these c1rc\UUtancea into

aocount and ta1lor1r.g economic prograw:J accordingly.
1�atance.

aone ot these count�1es s urfe r rro�

For

aemi-reudal.

pol1t1ca.l situations as 1n same :parts of the Middle East
and Atr1oa, wi"..ere people live 1n aord1d povert7 •
edueatior.,

food, and. shelte r .

lacking

other countrie s are under

going dictatorship where political freedo.a 1a suppressed
as 1n some countries or Latin Arler1oa.

There 1s little

chance for any e conomic progr&!l t o flourish under
sueh conditions.

-9The political ohange argument 1s meaningless if one
does not elaborate on the social cond1t1ons.

It 1s curious

bow one can hardly discuss pol1t1cal realms without probing
into the social probleµis.

A

gla.r�ce at the underdeveloped

countries of today gives an idea conc erning how much soo1al
change 1s needed.

The countries of Asia,

especially India,

suffer from r1g1d caste systems.

some of the Middle Eastern

countries follow tribal customs.

The Latin American

countries are struggling through chronic sooial unrest,

and

all underdeveloped countr1es of the world laek pol1t1oal
It is evident from the course or events in

stability.

underdeveloped countries that social change does not match
the pol1t1cal change.
some extent.

An example 1s

India wh1ch

has, to

a sophisticated political system while their

social caste system is

a

serious hindrance

to

economic

development.
It is clear that,

ur..less there 1s a s oc ial change

accompanied with persistent political effort,

it is unlikely

to achieve important economic development within the
country.

Taking into consideration the circumstances of the

underdeveloped countries,
badly needed. 4

B.

rapid social change is

Protectionism
Protectionism has caused continuous controversy.

It

Stone Age To the Twe ntieth
jhNlti• ed. by David Nqyaok
rtin's Press. 1964-) ,
t.

haa been applied throughout hietsOIT to achieve d.1fferent
•oonomic purpona in moat c0W1Vl•• wb1oh are now highly
1n4uatr1al1zed oountr1••·

Neve rtheleaa . proteot1on1811 1s

reoOllmended. in the early stas •• or eoonom1e deYe lo pment 1n
order to give an opportuait1 1Jo th• various infant.
1nd.uatr19s in th$ countries to tlour1sh.

Thie 1s needed

O.Oauae these 1nduatr1ea are not in a position tc oOllpete
Protect1on18Dl _,.

with the p:roduot1on of f'ore1gn good.a.
bid. the local pr1oea up and give

a.

chance for the local

bua1neaaen to galn wlnd•f.U prot1ta.

Bu1s �· government

wh1oh is ready to appl7 reatr1at1ona on import should be
<me might claim.

ready to cont rol pr1oea iAMrn&Ur.

however. th.at proteot1on1a 41acouragea ettloienc7, both
quant1tat1vely and qual1tat1v.ly.

th1• ola1• may be

theoretically sound. but praotical.17 lt doea not have
any cre41b1l1ty.

b9 fair.
many

Coapeu1t1on ahoulcl be among equal• to

The countries of the •�14 are too unequal ln

respects to have fair oompet1t1on a:aong them.

Unde r

the circumstances• oODlpetiti on tend• to ravor the strong
countr1e3

(1.e., the 1n4uatr1allzed o ount:r1es of the world

and hurt the underdeveloped countr1e.s).

Therefore,

protectionism 1a a necessary meth od to seeure the usually

small markets ot" the underde•eloped. eountr1ea of th• world

tor the1r local

manufaotured goods.5

11-

-

There are two ways to achieve tu protectlon1at
policy.

The first 1• through 1mpoa1ng tar1tta on foreign

compet1"6 goOO.s b7 the gtn1trrment coneerned.

By applying

this method, foreign good.a will be eold. 1n local market•
at ver7 high prices.

'l'h• natives will not be able to

attord. those pr1oea, ao they will be,
consume the locally made products.

1n a

wa7,

forced to

Thia w1ll encourage the

domest1e 1n4ustry which presumably w1l-l 1ncrea .. e11pl.01ment
ot both physical resources and man�r.

Th• other method

is subsidizing the local 1ndustr1•• without 1mpoa1ng
6
tar1f�a on foreign made good.s.

The aim or the subsidy is

to enable the local 1nduatry1 • goods to be sold at low
prices so they can compete with foreign goo4a.

The tariff

method is more widely accepted by the nations of the

world

than the aubs1d7 method.
Generally,

p?>otect1on 1n any :reasonable torm will

stimulate new investments 1n a oountl")".

'!'he investors w1ll

reel that they are 1teoure 1n their 1nveataenta and that they
will not become vletlma ef oom.pet1t1ve to:re1gn gocda.

c.

World Cooperation and Import�subst1tut1on
An added eond1t1on for a climate suitable for 1mport

subst1 tut1on la the existence of a1ncere intention on the
part of the developed countries to help the poor nations to

i ndustrialize,

Of oourse. th• pr1no1pal reapona1b1l1ty or

1ndustr1al1zat1on 1n the underdeveloped eountr1es 1� from

the people of those oountr1es,

But Without outeide

oooperat1on. 1.nd.uatr1&11zat1on through 1mport..-subst1tut1on
could be an elusive dream.

For example, a 19,51 report of

the United Nationa claimed. that 19 b1ll1on dollars muat be
invested annually in the underdevel.ope4 count:r1ea lf per
capita inoome 1a to raise by a

me.i-e

two per oent annuall.7.7

Thie amount of 1nveatment is be7oncl the naeans of peor
coun tries ; reliance upon. 1 nte�nat1onal neoperation 1s,

therefore, necessary.
Th•re are two basic reasons for the neoeasity of
world oooperat1on.

F1r•t• as 1mpl1ed •bove, the 1nad•q uat e

amount or AV1ngs generat·ed 1n underdeve loped nations
results 1n the 1na'b1.l1t.y to provide internally the capital
and th• foreign exchange which

development.

are

need tor

ec onomic

Because of the near-subsistence levels of

1ncome, saving ean hardly come from l'8duce4 consumption
and, although some new sav1ng can be derived. from

increases

8

1n GNP. th1s amount 1• seldom a4�q.uate.

As Prof e s sor Higgins statn,

"The moat obvious thing that

foreign aid does is to fill the gap between oapital

y

'!
�
g,1c Dafflomaent
¥ork.
1

7 Un1ted Nations, Hfa utal �

Under:ppn;i.om 'oytr1e1.

New

9

.,

p.

-

•

!�ar�:� !; ���ee�9��)� • Pr;o;ff-5z'1eieme.n1( '

C New Yo

r

Rf.

requirements tor take-off into sustained. growth and
domeat1c cape.city tor aav1nga and 1nveatment."9
the help

of

Without

foreign oap1tal it would be ve17 d1ff1oult for

m&n7 underdeveloped. countries to 1aport the capital goods
necessary for 1mport-�bst1tut1on..

Second. m&l17 countri•• lack the ability to profitably
use capital even if

it

could be provided in adequat

quantities. The ability
of capital is termed the

e

of a country to use a given amount

10

"absortive cape.o1ty."

Capital absort1ve eapacity 1• l111l1ted by the degree

a

country

ia

able to organize, manage, 1m.plement and uae

capital produotively

1n

eoonom1e proJecta.

Foreign

teohn1oal aaa1atanoe may enhance suoh limit. eapeciall7
in

those

projects which are technologically complicated.

It is hazardous. however, to tey to eatimate the technical
abaort1ve capacity since different c�untries have

different

11
states or economic development.
International help oM take two formsa

governmental.

Private foreign

private or

investment c an be encouraged

by the richer nations through such methods as direct

w.

w.

9Benjam1n
Norton and

Higgins.
Company,

f$�y:i1c

10Ibid •• pp. 5 9-580.
7

� .!ll

11Max F. Millikan and

t

E/ftc ive
1 957). p. 9 •

w.

Fga•KD Pol191,

nt.
�lo
�
9J

pP
pp.
.

•

(New York:

•

Bostow. A Pro1>oeJ.1
ilZ
(New York•
Harper & Brother,

w�

- 14subsidies, guarantees , and tax credits for types or foreign
investment which contribute to the development of poor
nations.

If f1rma oould have tax exemption• on income left

in underdeveloped countries. private foreign investment

would 1ncrease1 this type ot scheme might be useful in
encouraging private investment 1n 1mport-aubst1tut1on
industries

.

The idea of foreign investment, however, is

suspect 1n man7 underdeveloped nations because a large
portion of such oapital has been in export-oriented
extractive industries rather than 1n pro j ect s wh1oh make a
greater contribution to development.12

World cooperation

by means of governments has been used extensively 1n the
period following World War II.

This method may take the

form of f1.nanc1al or technioal aid or both.

UnclerdeTeloped

countries ooul4 borrow from other countries , especially
from the ad.vano•d countries of th• world which have a
capital surplus.

Theae loan• could be in the torm ot

either t1nan.c1al or technical aid or both.

f'fj't1onal �onom1e1.

12 walter lrauae, In
Houghton Mifflin Comp&n7,

9

•

p.

47

•
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IV.

RBASONS FOR IMPORT•StraSTITurION

IN UNDERDEVELOPED COUNTRIES
'!'here are many reasons to justify the movement of
underdeve lo ped countries toward

policy.
below:

an

import-substitution

Three main reasons, however, will be d1aousaed

(a)

the advancement of technology 1n the advanced

countr19S and its impact on the economic policies 1n the

underdeveloped. countries;

(b)

the deterioration of the

terms of trade or primary products;

(c)

the law of

comparative advantage of primary-products producing countries.
A.

The Advancement of Technology in Advanced Countries
and Its Impact on the Economic Policies 1n
Underdeveloped Countries

Technology has widely spread and haa been fully

utilized in all aapeots or eoonomio 11fe in the advanced
nations of' the world.

Ironioall7 enough, the apread. ot

technolog7 baa left UA7 nationa 1n the underdeveloped areas
with a wider econollio gap than •Yer before.

It haa played a

major role in 4eter1orat1ng the teraa et trad.e tor prim&17•
products.

Hence, the 1prea4 ot teohnology haa had the

effect of hurting those countries instead. of helping them.
Due to advanc••nt or technology, apthetios haTe been
substituted for pr1ma.ry-prod.uote, which means less usage
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of

pr1mary-produata

this situation,

1n the world market.

exports of primar7�products have been

The adverse e ff ect s

retarded.

As a result of

of such advancement have

been so alarming that this subject was one of the major

top1os discussed at the United Nations conferenoe on trade
and development which was held 1n Geneva 1n

1
1964. 3

Regarding the outcome of the United Nations
conference on 1.rrad.e and

t

on many su j eo a.

b

Development.

there waa disagreement

Concerning the problems of pr1mary

prod.uota. the solution to the problem of low prices ranged

e

be tw e n 1mpr0v1ne; market ao ce as and market

by means of international agreement.

The

stab111zat1on
·•market access•

proposal had been advanced b1 the United States or
America and Br1t1an.

The

•market organization•

scheme had

been supported by France and the European Common Market
states.

No conclusive

of methods tras left to

r·here

tfere also

policy proposals resulted; the choice
the ch oice of 1nd1v1d.ual nat1ons.1 4

different various views about the way the

underdeveloped countries should 1ndust;rial1ze.

"Whil• the

Conference was in general agre•ment as to th• role of
industrial
growth,

development

as a means for aco.elerat1ng eoonom1c

there were however expressed

very divergent

Dev112p�!::'1c�!bi���� TM ta�!;n��'19Jf.1��.rll-12.
14Harry G. Johnson. EcoJJom1c Pol i cies Toward Less
D&YiloEed

iaytf+,s.

co

Institution

,

9 7

•

(Washington. D. c.
p. 35.

:

The Brookings
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v1ews •

• •

as

to which industries constitute the nucleu s of

1ndustr1al1zat1on and which 1ndustr1es should first be

1
developed. 11 5
True. that the industrialized countries of the

world. which are simultaneously primary-products producing
countries, have also been atfeoted. b7 th e world-wide spread
ot technology.

But the blow haa been the hardest to r the

countries whose economy depends on producing one or two
primary-products. euch as Venezuela. where ninety per cent
of its annual exports is of pe tro le um.

16

However. emphasis is made that technology per se 1s
not harmful.

It is the inequality

of its international

u sage which is destructive tor unde rdeveloped oountr1es.

Even in the eve nt of introducing technology, th e country
is exp ected

'I'he process could be tedious.

o f the eoonomy.

structure

severe,

to go through a period of readjustment in the

and lengthy in

t ure .

na

The discussion of the advanoement ot teohnology
leads ua

to the d1souss1on of another important aspect ot

economic compl1oat1on from wh1eh the underdeveloped oountr1es
suffer, namely. the deterioration of their terms of trade.

15

un1ted Nations. Prooeed1ng• of United Nations
in Manutactu;'!s
Conference on Trade and Development.
(E/CONP. 46/141. Vol. IV, 1964) {New ork & -Y-964), p. 1J7.
16

Benjam.1n Higgins, .2R•

ifad.!

� ·•

pp.

284-286.
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B.

l'he Deterioration of the Terms of

'l'rad.e

subj�ct of the advancement of technology and the

·rhe

terms of trade are s o interrelated that they could be
The terms of trade are the ratio of

discussed. together.

export prices to import prices.
The serious problem 1s that the terms of trade for

primary-products t e nds

to deteriorate proportionately to

The oause of this deterioration,

manufactured goods.

1n

addition to that of the advancement of technology which

has

been discussed above and which reduced the demand for

pr1mai'y-produots in the

case 1s the 1nelast1city

of

A

twofold.

first

international demand for

Thie means that the quantity demanded

primary-products.
for

is

world market,

primary- pr oduc ts 1s insensitive to the fluctuation of

the prices.

Secondly,

does not usu al ly

the quality of primary-products

improve ouch over time, wh1le the

production of m8ll ufactured goods improves tremendously.
For example,

two_

units

of manufactured

goods could

been traded for one un1t of prim.ary-prod.ucta ten
Currently,
for three

the trader of the 14&llUfactured

units

have

years ago.

goods nould

ask

of primary-products for each unit of his

manufactured go�.

1et this �

of the terms of trade bec a u se

the

not be a deterioration
primary-pr od ucer 1s

paying for a better manufactured good.
Nevertheless,

preoccupied many

the problems Of

ec onomi sts .

the

terms Of trade have

.Professor Nicholas Kaldor

-19of K1ng•s College, Cambridge, 1n his article,
The Terms of Trade

1n

nstab1l1Z1ng

Underdeveloped Countries," has stated

some startling :figures about the alarming situation of the
te rms

of

trade

1n those countries:

While the quantum or exports of under�
developed countries increased by some thirty
per cent, fro.m 1955 to 1961 the value of
their exports has risen by only s1xteen per
cent. and much of this reflects the rise of
petroleum ex ports wh1ch only benet1 ted
Venezuela and a 11nit ted group of countries
1n the Middle East. 7
Elaborating on the same point, another economist, Raul
Preb1soh, referring to Latin America, has dramatically des
cribed the situation of the terms ot trade as follows1
If the average terms of trade for the period
1950-19.54 are selected as a yardstick, the
effect of the deterioration 1n 1955-1960 can
be estimated at 7,400 m1111on dollars.
In
other words, more than 60 �r cent Of the
annual 1norement 1i axports was wiped out by
the deterioration. 8
Regarding the same problem of deterioration of the
terms of trade. a group of "distinct eoonolitists," as quoted
by Professor Morgan, warns that a alight cut in the prices
of primary-products would have the ertect or "a cut or

17

Nicholas ltaldor,
(United Nat1onsi
March, 196).

Aigertc1,
No.

,

l8aauJ.

�op
o;1c �l�t1n � �
ew York�

9 ;), Vol. �

t,-m
1 9l. ��9 fY•lfP"l!Ut
NeW Ycrki

l're b1sch,
Polioy Por Latin Amer1ca,
1963). p. 78.

n1te

Nat ona,

blll1ons of dollars 1ri aid to underdeveloped
because of the l o ss of

countr1es"19

income.

The above quotations indicate that dete rioration
in the ter:na of trad.e have had

an

adverse effect on the

economy of the underdeveloped countri es

of the world.

The

prices of primary-products have not been rising as fast as
the prices of the

manufactured

goods.

These countries are

giving up more units of exports of primary-products in
order to have

a

unit of import 1n manufactur ed goods.

It is important to n otice ·that the pr1oes of pr1mary
p:roducts co not fall per se
rise

as

.

but those prices d o not

quickly as the prices of mar-Ufactured goods.

In

other words. the demand for those products does not rise
as qu i ckly as the demand of
world oarket,

manufact ured

goods in the

\>.1l1ch �akes it extremely difficult for

unG.erdevelopcd countries to finance their economic

r

�evelopment p ojec t s by

means

of international trade.

'rhe information 1n Table (1) illu s trates the
deterioration 1n the terms of trade of prim&.ry-�roducts.
Reading the Table 1nd1oates that by using the period of

1876-1880

as a base. eq.ual to one hundred. per

oent.

the

terms of trad e tend to decline for raw material s in relation
to manufactured goods.

ln the period

1946-1947

the raw

l9The0dor Morgan, "Trends of Trade and Their
Repercussions on Primax y Producers, 11
Tt;ad9
and Douglas
·rheory 1n � �yelop1.Qi WQrld. ed. by Roy Barr .
Hague (New York:
St. Martin Press. Inc •• 1963), pp. 54-55.

Int�rr&��Qal

-21materials lost about one th1rd., peroentage-w1ae, of the1 r
original prices.

RATIO OF PRICES OF RAW MATERIALS TO '!'HOSE O�
MANUFACTURED Goons• (BASE: 18?6-80
100) 0

TABLE 11

•

AMOUNT OP MANOFACTURED GOODS
OBTAINABLE FOR A GIVEN QUANTITY
OF BAW MATERIALS

PERIOD
1876-1880
1881-1885
1886-1890
1891-1895
1896-1900
1901-1905
1906-1910
1911-191)

100.00
102.4
96.3
90.1
8 7.l
84.6
85.8
85.8

• • • • • • • • •

• • • •

1921-1925
1926-19.)0
1931-19:3.5
19)6-1938

*

6?.)
7).)
62.0

64.l

· · ··*

• • • • • • • • •

1946-194?

68.7

a Average import and export prices, aecord1ng to
Board or Trade clata.

c

*The m1•a1ng years are war ,.eara.

S o ur e

•

20 waite.r Krauaa, Ba.Mft12

Wadsworth Publ18h1ng Company,

��f'r,nt,

Inc� � p.

(San Pranc1soos

)9.

-22c. The Law of Comparative Ad.vantage and Underdeveloped
Countries
The concept of comparative advantage, or as some
economists may call it, "1nternat1onal spec1al1zat1on of
production," rests on the class1oal assumption which says
that, "A country will ga1n economically 1f it concentrates
1ts productive effort along those lines 1n which it has the
greatest comparative advantage or the leaat comparative
disadvantage and, then trades w1th other countries.1121
This concept has been adhered to 1n the case of
underdeveloped countries of the world. '!'he supporters of
this pr1nc1ple advocate that 1t 1a 1n the best interest of
the countries concerned to specialize 1n the produets
which yield the moat gains for them. This concept has
been continuously cr1t1oized 1n recent years and the
cr1t1o1sm 1s still growing.
The rest of this section 1a devoted to the views or
the group of economists who advocate that international
spec1a.11zat1on has historically worked. against the interests
of the underdeveloped countries. and that leaving the
situation as 1t 1s will worsen their lot and weaken their
economies rather than 1mprove them.
Although these economists realize that logically
the law of comparative advantage allows for the
development of new enterprises, they believe that 1n
2lwaiter Krause,

.QR.

cit., pp. 11-12.

real1t7 apecial1zat1on.1a equivalent to keeping countrlea

as the7 are

(1.e., pr1mar7-product produc ers •1th a

majority or the population 1 1v1ng otr �r1oulture).

It

apec1al1zat1on 1a left to the world market, primary producers
w1

11

have a very d1tf1cult t1me developing any t1P8 ot

manuraoturing 1nduat17.

According to Walter Krause, given

the present pattern ot trade between the developed and
underdeveloped c ountr1e a .

11The raw materials prod.uoere are

hand1oapped 1n any attempt to make or acquire n ew

1ndustry ••

•

u

22

Many econoa1ata believe that the ocnt1nued

rel1anoe upon pri19&r1-pl'Oducts has been the cauae of a
widening gap between underdeveloped nations and the
advanced, 1nd.uatr1al nations or the world.

Thi• gap

cauaea "d1aore�c1e• \Htt....n th ei r reapeot.ive ab111t1es

to accumulate cap1tal • • • Thua there ex1 ata an obvious

2

41 aequ 11 1br 1ua of the Internal D1v1a1on of Labor." J
S1>9c1allzat1on th eoret 1oall 7 auggeats,

"that trade

start• a mOYement toward income equalization."
d711am1c world. •1tuat1on,

Yet, in a

"• quite normal result of

unhampered trade b9twffn th• two countries, or wh1oh one
1s 1nd.u•tr1al and th• other underdeveloped. 1• the
1n1t1at1on of a cumulative procea• towarcl the 1mpcn-erlabment

22
Ibid., pp. 132-1)).

Harper

3Gunna r Myrdal, R�ch � and
and Brothers, 1 957 , p�l-53 .
2

3oor,
5.

(New Yorki

101.

-24and stagnation.of the la tter. " 24

The causes

of the economic

disadvantage ot �11ance upon primary-products have been
d1ecussed in depth 1n the aeot1on on declining ternae of
trade

1n

thi• paper.

PropoMnta -or the theory of comparative advantage

often argUe that it ehould be interpreted in such a

way

as

to 1nolud• 4eftlopment ot 1nduatr1ea in which an under

cou.n•�

deve loped
Howeve r.

will hav'e a tuture comparative &dvantage.

th1a d.efense of the comparative advantage theory

is weak beeall• the knowl edge

required. to project a ruture

oomparat1n a4Tantage is too d1:tt'1oult to gather,
eapec1all7 wb•n one considers that th ere are often a lack
of well orgArtlc-4 mark�ta and other economic statistics

n•c•aaa17

which are

when mald.ng projections.

Th • theorists who tavor development b y

oomparat1ve

advantage gen.rally assume tree international trade.
in reality. the primary producers

face

t1oularl7 Oft agrioultural products.

But,

tariff'•. par

Thus,

1n many oases

pr1mar1-produ.oera oannot take full advantage of those
goods which tta.7 produce oomparat1v el 7 cheaper.

Likewise.

the th eo?'7 or comparative adTantage rails to consider

non-market raotora such as national pride which come s to
underdeveloped oountrles upon th e building of tactories.

Another contributing
24

Walter Kra use . 2i•

f actor which discredits the

o1t.,

p. Jll.

-25the oz-y of c omparative ad.van ta.ge 1 s that th1 s law assu.'!le s
full emplo�ent ,

when in fac t , :'lost underdevel oped c ountries

suffer either from underemployment of their resources or
mass unemployment of their labor force .

Thu s , the social

opportunity cont of any nu.�ber of new enterpr i s e s will be
�ear zero, even though the cost to

an

1nd1v1dual

entrepreneur may be comparatively high.
Economi st� who take a h1 stor1cal app�oach t o
development have

a

further cr1t 1 c i sm of development by

c omparative advantage :

the present developed countrie s

did not rely heavily on comparative advantage t o develop.
The United State s ,

for exampl e , relied on protective

tariffs ! n 1 t s early stages of development.

Why th6n,

should not underdeveloped countries follow the hi storically
succe ssful

strate�y or development via protection?

The impact of technology,

the long-run decline 1n

the terms of trade for primary-products, and the short
comings 1n the law of comparative advantage could be
presented, 1ndepe�dently , as reasons for the desirability
of an import-substitution policy.

The combination of these

three arguments builds a strong case for 1rnportsubst1 tut1an pol ic i e s which could char.ge the present
structure of international trade between the rich lands
and the poor .

V.

PROBLEMS AND CASE STUDIES OF IMPORT-SUBSTITUrION
IN UNDERDEVELOPED COUNTRIF.8
1mport-subst1tut 1 on policy, as any other

An

1ndustr1al1zat1on program 1n an underdeveloped country,
helps to remove some of the "di sgui sed unemployment " from
agriculture to the 1mport-subst1tut1on producing sectors
of the economy .

This tends to increase productivity of

the ec onomy as a whole .
There are several shortcomings , however, which
undermine the policy of 1mport-aubst1tut1on.

Some of these

2
shortcomings are discussed below. 5
(a)

One of the difficulties i s that 1ndustr1al1zat1on

through 1mport-subst1tu1on has 1 t s

own

limi t s , because

the import-substitution sector 1 s a light industry sector
1n nature .

Ir.. o+;her words, this method of industrialization

has a point of saturation beyond which it cannot go any
further:

if heavy industry i s deemed desirable , more

capital and more technology will be required for the next
stage.

Furthermore , the more a c ountry expands its

1ndustr1al1zat1on through substitut i on . the more i t s
import s will be of e ither raw materials or intermediate

25James D. Theberge , JieonoW,P.s .21: Il'ad.• m.li1
Pe
ze o mt t , (New York :
John Wiley & sons , Inc • • 1968 ) ,
pp. l - 5 2 and Maria Conceicao Tavares , "The Growth and
Decline of Import Substitution Brazil , "
ow1c B letin
&!tin J\merica, Vol . IX , No. l , March , 19 • pp. 6-

�f l

�on
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•
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goods or both .

Thi a . by itself,

1 s an economic

burden.

( b ).

Indu strialization through import-substitut i on has

been a result of out side pressures which are beyond the

c ontrol of the c ountry,

as well as the result of import

restri ctions or ban of imports .

Tne policy of

import

subst 1tut 1 on has been the outc ome of major h1 stor1eal events.
such as the Great Depression of the nineteen thirties or
the seoon4 W orld war.

The•• and similar event s have

interrupted the importati on <Jf goods to underdeveloped
eountrles and have given the opportunity f'or spontaneous

1mport•subst1tllt1on policy t o develop.

Thu s ,

some 1mport

sub st1 tut1on uni t s have been pr0due 1ng goods that are not
e s sential for the oountry • e ec ono•y ,

cost.

regardless

of the

To illustrate thi s last point c onsider the following

hypotheti cal oase.

Assume that C ountry A has been

1mport 1 ng c osmeti c s from country

B

for a number or year s 1

suddenly a ma j or h i storical event baa occurred that

interrupted international trade and,
cosmetics to C ountry A.

henee.

the import or

In C ountr:r A a caae ror 1mport

subst1 tut1on has devel opedt

c osmet1ca can be

c

produ

ed

internally with a ready market to absorb the production .
This illustrates what econ·omists Ja111e s D.

·rheberge and

Maria c onee1cao Tavares ola1m of n·on-essential goOd. s .
26Ib1d•
Tavare s , pp.

•

Theberge .

6-7.

pp.

511�512

and Conceicao

26

28

-

(c )

-

Though protect i on i sm 1 • a n•oeaaar1 t ool tor the

1m.plementat1on or a sueoe•sful 1mport-subst1tut1on policy.
exceas1ve protect1on1sm may preve harmru l ..

Excessive

prot eet1on1sm will adversely at�eot competition and
eff1c1enoy.

In the part icular absence of governmental

priae wage c ontrol , harmful 1ntlat1on occurs.
(d )

The size of the market i s a Tery deci sive element .

Most often,

underdeveloped eountr1ee are produc ing on a

large scale , while they have small markets t o absorb the
production which the 1mport-subat1tut1on sector ma7
produce .

In other word s ,

the situation of most market s

in underdeveloped countries dCMs not allow the economi e s
Also. these oountr1ea are

ot soale t o func t i on properly.

primarily producing for a dome stic market and the7 cannot
depend on internati onal. markets.

These c ircumst ances may

favor single-product markets where one firm dominat e s .
Since the whole idea behind the 1mport-sub st1tut1on pol1oy
1 s to give the und.erdavelope4 countries some independence
from the internat ional market ,

this independence falls to

improve because those oountr1es are becoming more and mOTe
dependent on the advanced countries for capital good s .

A

vicious c i rcle eX1 $t s .
Infrastructure also 1 s a cruc1al element which
severely 11m1ts the markets of underdeveloped eountr1 e s .
F'or exampl e ,

1 t 1 s typically 1 n Underdeveloped countries

that the c i t i zens of major c 1 t 1 e s in those countries enjoy

ccn_.r

good.a whio'h

are \Ulknown to the �ople or the

raot• areas or those oountrl••·

.An 1mportl\n� reuon

for thi s 1 s the lack ot ftdequa.te trea,,-i sPo:r.tat1on.
(e)

Most of the 1JQOX"t-sultot1tut1on sector is r1nancM.

by foreign capital .

Investors

u::so of modern. teahnolasy wh!eh

'Who

are aoeuatomet\ to •h•

IN1 t·e

iaost comm.uni t1ea in

advanced f ore1gn eeuntr1•• 4o not take ln�o account th•
eoo1al and eeon01!11.o e irowastaDo•s wh1oh prev-11 ln th•
1UJ4•r4•wloped eountrl•••

(t )

.Another detec-t wh1 oh ls related to the last Qle l s

the probl•me et a. lack of skill.� labor and sea�• capital
raced. by teohnol�ioal app11ca,1on.

Th1• prOblea 1s a

tremendous one o.oai1so or th& time .requ1re4 to 4e'"lop an

arrq of skilled. laborer• to JMet the 4911.nd the

import,•

subtt1 tut 1 on sec'• requires.
Tho

aoarcitJ

Of oap1tal 1s ari uneolvet

underdeveloped couritJ'1••·

problem

in

SOM eeanOlli ata nggest •ut

un4el"4enloped. countries ahoulcl 1mpleMnt t)le l•l»or
1nteiur1Te JD.ethod wherever labor 1 1 abundant ..

HO'Neftr. the

argument ab.out wh1ch .nbo4 to be ueed. l a 'Mrond. th• aeoi
Of the present atudy.

surr1ee 1t to ,Point out that the

problem of th• •arc1•1' ot capihl 1 • o2'U01&1.

Th1• will

be brle tl7 4190ue.-4 later.
for •PM1tlo eaaapl•• · tUee c...•nu41e• tor tar.•
41 tterent ooun'rl•• N"e 4eta0r1l)M Mlow.
are ara11.

In41a, and. Jiiger1a .

The" eountrle a

The cholee or these

-JOparticular c ountries i s onl�· due to the availab111 t y
of sourc e s .

A.

BRAZIL :
The cause for the flourishing import-substitution

sector in Braz i l has been due to the decline in export
earn1 ng s ; 2 7 and i s also due t o ext e rnal crises.
war.

whi ch had the e ffect

industrialized c ountri e s .

such as

of l1Jlit 1ng imports from
Moreover .

the government of

Brazil has played a major role 1n encouraging the import-

subst i tu ti on s ec t or
In

1955.

.

the Braz 1l1an governme nt e stabl i shed some

rule s t o allow foreign inve stors in Brazil t o 1mport
capital goods 1 f th e investment

proved t o be of vital

interest t o the ec onomy of Braz i l .
some basic

Henc e

,

i nvestment in

i n d ustri e s t o ok plac e as in the ca se of the

steel and the automobile indu stries which grew parti cularly afte� 't'i orld

War

II.

Furthermore ,

the Braz i l i an

t

govern�ent protected local 1ndus r1 e s by the means of a
tarif� and extend�d this protection to newly manufac tured

goods produced in Braz i l , regardles s of whether or not
these manufac tured good s were financ ed by f ore1gn or

27
werner Baer and I saac Kerstentetzky, "Import
Substi tution and Industr1al1zat 1 on 1n Braz il , " Americoo
and
Ecgnom1c Review, May, 1964, Vol . LIV , pp.
Werner Baer .
ent
� E¢ono c o,ve
z
J.,
(
,
Homewo
l
,
•
R1ch
D
.
Irwin.
nc
•
•
1
B
ra
1n
pp.

1JS44 .

Induagaiai1zatifi

411-436,

'!

�?J
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nati onal oapltal ,

·

This

proe edur e

�•s c al led the

31m1lare . " an4 h..S been used as a cr i t er i on

"Law of

1� prot e c t ing

Brazilian pro4uoe4 goods from foreign c ompet ing good s .
In �n1mar7, the Braz il ian government has been

off e ring

protection for any needed industry in Brazi l by

cl osing the door on imports f:-om f oreign competing goods.

Th• erreo t of 1ndustr1al1zat1on through

import

-

subst1tut1o.� on economic l if e in Braz i l was spectacular .
Eoonom1o growth ha• been achi ev ing a very i�press1ve rate
which coul4 be leg1 t1 mately attributed t o 1ndustrial1zation

through 1aport-subst1tut 1 on .

The inf ormat i on in Table

(2)

1 nd 1 c ate a an idea about the situation of economic growth

or Brazil.
The rat e of real growth in Braz il during the period
The rat e s of rsal growth for the

1962-1966 fluctuates .
period were five and

1n 1963, three

one t enth

perc en t

percent

-

in 1964,

percent 1n 1965. and four and

No reason has been given

in 1962 ,

two percent

three and eight-tenths

six

-

t enth s percent in 1966.

tor these fluctuat ions.

HoweYer,

they o"1ll4 be attributed t o the fact that in the early

stages ot economic development, countries achi eve a h i gher
rate or growth than in later stagea, as happened ln the
USSR after the 1917 revolut ion,

and in � e at

Germany aft er

world. War I I . 2 8
2 8The rat e s of growth �or the periods 1 963-1966 were
calculated from the 1968 Up�ted Nat1gne Statistical x,arbg9k.
p . 550.
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!'ABLE

f

INDlCA·roR5

IXED

It.'VES.rNENI1�
GN.f ( PER

O.F BD.AZI L ' S GROlil·rH AN D

RATE OF
REAL
G ROWTH

CENrAGES }

·r1'!;R�1S

EXPORT

OF

�UANTUM

( 1953•
( 1 9.SJ• 1 0 0 )
100 )
l'HADE

2
r OREIGN .POSITI0N 9

BALAN CE
OF" PA.X•
MENrs :

F OREIGN
DIRECT
lNVESr'4Etll .r

CURRENT
ACCOUNT

(MILLI O�::>

BALANCE
( f'iILLI ON S
OF U . S .
DOLL.ABS )

1947
1948
1949
1950
1951
1 952
1953
1954
19 55
1956
19.57
1958
19 59
1960
1961

• • •
• •

•

• • •
•

•

•

• • •
•

•

•

• • •
• • •
• • •
•

•

•

• • •
• •

•

• • •
•

•

•

• • •

;:,ources i

17
16
15
13
16
16
lJ
17
14
1:3
lJ
14
16
15
n . a•

l.8
9.5
5.6
5.0
5.1
5.6
) .2
7.7
6.8
1.9
6.9
6.6
?. J
6.J
1.1

45
44
53
93
95
90
100
1J4
118
llJ
11?
119
109
101
9'1

127
131
117
102
109
90
100
86
100
108
100
96
117
118
128

OF U . d .
DOLLARS )

n .a•

n.a.
n.a.

n.a.
n.a.
2e
70
118
10�
75
109
248
35 6
2JO
214

n.a.

+104
-4?0
-709
+

17

,

-23
- 3
+ 7
-2 99
-266
-Jll
- 509
-241

137

169

i

F undacao Getul i o , Vargas , �onJuntu,a Boon m1ca and
Marco , l9 2s
&1111�1 »ras�lt1ra u
AUMOC • Bolet1n, 11a1 o,

onomi.a,
H6j.

One problem of 1nduatr1al 1zat1on, however,
i s capital intensive and not labor 1ntens1ve .

1a

that 1 t

However.

this 1 s not an 11111ediate danger beoauae 1nduatra111cat 1 on
1 n underdeveloped. countries will e liminate "d1sgu1!led
unemplOJ'Dlent " and. increase the general product1v1ty of the

29
w erner Baer and I saac Kerstenetzky, " Import
ciubat1tut1on in Brazil , " Am!I12an .§;<?onom1c Review, LIV
( Hay. 1964 ) , p. 415.
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f or example ,

country as a whol e .

the

Volksw�on auto

factory has increased 1 t s labor forces th1rty-two times 1r.
the last thirteen years .

In 1957 . Volkswagen was employing

seven hundred and f1fty-s1x and now twenty-three thousand
employees in 1970 . JO

Industr1&1.izat1on would be expected

to attract workers from the agriculture sector.
The purohaslng power in the Braz11 1an market i s
expanding.

One may argue , however, that there are too many

automobile firms, taking into acc ourt the size of the
market , t o secure prof itable business for all of them.
Furthermore , an element which c ould be alarming for the
Braz111an ec onomy , 1 s the fact that a large share of private
foreign investment
sector.

ls

financing the 1mport-subst1tut 1 on

This si tuat ion will inorease the de pendence of

Brazil ' s industry on foreign investment instead. of building
1 t s own oapl tal.

However , :jrazil ' s economic problems have

not completely been solved " since lags occurred 1n such
sectors as agriculture , infrastructure fae 1 l i t 1 e s , and
there still exists little effort to diversity export s . "J l

JO� Christian Sc\ence Monitor, July 2 J , 1970,
Boston, p . 1 0 .
p . 42 4 .

31 w erner Baer and Isaac Kerstenetzky,

'

2:2 · c it . ,

- 3 4-

8.

�: IG�RIA:
The

p

Nigerian ex e ri e nc e

i s d i f f ere nt from that of

Nigeria ' s industrialization efforts are highly

Braz i l .

c onnected with

r

pri ma y product s .

the c ountry ' s

c oncentrates 1 n the field of proc e s s i n g ,

vel opment

behind the de

s 1m1lar t o those
of t

of the

Al s o ,

protec t i on for local

i s high 1 n the f orm of tari f f s
high

c ompeting gooda . 3 2
1n

sarne

per cent

Nevertheless,

th�

foreign

of the

if

Braz i l .

Examples are

• •

p.

p.

1965-1966 ,
•

but

i mport.

ke t

mar

pp .

is

smallne s s .
i s at the
1n Nigeria

rhe

'

remark abl y

experience

of

1 mport

d i fferent than that

1n l i gh t

industr i e s .
.

34

�· 8 .

tr1al1zat 1 on In ,:'.Y1 Open

Indu s
(Cambridge :

29.
34Ib1d •

� 1 ge r 1 a

rhese

c i gare tt e and the beer 1ndu s tr1 e s

3 3Pet er Kilby,

Nigeria.

s i z e of

not hi gher ,

�1geria i s more engaged

32Ib1d

of

1 t s relative

total labor c o s t . . . J)

the

produc t s

t ec hni c ali ti e s acc ount for thirty per

sub st1 tut1on 1 n i.. igei·ia i s
of

of

investment i n

l eve l a s in Braz i l ,

11 f ore 1 gn managers and
cent

l'h1 s

on imported good s .

as f i f t y-five

K1ger1a because

Private

system

in expandi ng industrialization through

import-substitution.

d e c i s i ve

Nigeria has a good

which t i e s the c ountry together.

system has helped

tari f f s are as

but the mot i v� s

1mport - sub st1tut1on are

of Braz il ' s .

r an sportat i on

Nigeria

82-100.

�

ScQJlo

:

The University Pre s s , 1�9 } ,

_

,,

_

In the case or 018•rett• production. the data 1n Table ( ) )
1nd1oates the tremen4oue growth 1n th• 1n4uatr7 for the
per1od. 1939-1965.

In 19J9. 1t waa 1 73

while 1n 1965 it waa 4 . ?8) 111 1 1 1 on .

m1 11 1 on

olgarettes ,

Thia ••• at th•

expen" ot a severe decl1ne 1n 111Q)orted cigarettes .
Imported cigarettes were about 285 million 1n 1939 ancl
declined to

TABLE ) a

54-

million o1garettea 1n 196 5 .

THE GROWTH OF' DOMESTIC CIGARETT! PRODUCTION IN
NIGEBIAJ'

( M1111ons of Cigarettes )

19:39
19'+0
1941
1942
194)
1944
1945
1946
1947
1948
1949
19-'0
1951
19S2
195 3
19S4
1955
1956
195 ?
1958
1959
1960
1961
1962

P<>M•t6& frod\lQt1QP*
173
• • •

271

l�

,.,9
522
SS9
691
72 9
7) 9
901
1 , ) 97
1 . 932
2.126
2 . 2.so
2 . 506
2 . 6'0
2 , 188
2 , 9.Sl
2 , 749
2 . a11
J . , .5J
) , 488

liPort•
285
14,
224
219
112
160
178
282
430
6
,
4
2
7,

,,
t

�
79

44

64
78
61
104
lOe

7)

*Excludes home-made and SllUgglsd c1garettee .

TW·I )-Cont1n'*1

( Mllllooa of ClgantMa)

nw•1a En!bQt1m•
1 96 )
1964
1965

Iaport1

4.040
4 ,124
4. 78l

104
74
,,.

s ouroe a i

However , tazat1on on 1aponect c igarette• 1 •
extremely high.

I t 1 • etgbt7 JJer oent or tM value ot

imported clgarette s . '6
The d•v el opment or the otsarett• 1ndu•tJ"7, howeYer.
1 • tlour1•h1ng b7 the 1apoa1t1on ot proteot1 n tar1tt• .
�• point aga1nat th1a a1tuat1on l a that . although the
tobacco 1ndu8tr7 belpe the country b7 eaT1ng tore1gn
exobange and poaa11'17 helping to 4eon... unea.ployment on
a -11 scale, the taot nll&tna that the o1carette 1n4u•trJ
ln N1ger1a 1• leg1tl•t•17 oona14er94 a conaumpt1on sooct.
Th• oap1tal. coul.4 ha.Te been 1nT•n.4 on ln4uat27 or a :ao:re
baal o nature .

l'hla quest1en, moreover, ooul.4 lead to

trultl••• de'bat•• about th• ••a1labl1lty ot auch

)6

011• •

p. 26 •

-31poas1b1 11t1ee and capability of bu1141ng more basic
1n4uatr1es in Nigeria.
The a1tuat1on 1n the beer industry almost 1s the same
as that 1n the cigarette 1rulustry. except that the beer
industry has lower tar1 ft a imposed on 1 t .
industry,

however,

1 s t1nanoe4 by foreign oap1tal with

little effec.t o.n unemplo1ment,
highly aut omated,

The brewing

since the industry 1 s "of

oap1tal-1ntens1•• teohnology . "J?

The N igerian case can be summarized by noting that
the large part of the 1mport-eubat1tut1on 1nduatr1al1zatlon
sector was 1n1t 1ated by 1nd1v1d.ual firms wh1ch alread·� hM
comme rcial interest in the Nigerian Market .

Shielded by

protection, these t1rms have had. the llArket ready �or
them to •tart •ubat1tut1ng and producing local produc t s .

The import-subst1tut1on procedure 1n Nigeria 1 8 engaged
mainly 1n the oonsum.er-g()ods 1n4uatry, rather than durable
goocla 1nduatry ,

as 1n the oaae ot Brull an4 In41a .

Nevertheless, aoeord1ng t o l?roteeeor Gerald K . Belle1ner
some heavy 1ndustr1•••

such as 1ron and steel factories .

are being c ons1dered . l8
N1ger1a has experienced eoncentrat1 on on 11ght
1nduatr1es which may adversely affect the eccnomy 1n

-Jo-

In

the long run.
e c onomic

spite

status and

of

thi s .

l�1ger1a has increased i t s

succ�ssfully attracted a host

of

foreign investor s .

C.

I N DIAi
rhough the situation of

i s basically s1m1 lar t o that
experience

of

of

import-substitution

of

Braz il and :": i g e r i a ,

India

the

1 t s import- subst itution policy i s unique .

In both Nigeria and Braz i l ,
only to protect private
while i n India the

governments have

interfered

enterpr i se from foreign good s ,

situat i on

i s described best a s

Indi a ' s

1ndustr1al1zat 1 on

l s neither planned nor l e f t c omple tely t o

free enterpr i s e ,

i n the

sense

that there are

some major

economic projects which are adopted by the government and
�everthe l e s s ,

others by private firms .
India i s that
of

it

the dilemma 1n

i s extremely di fficult t o create

c o ordination between

the government

sector and

so�e

sort

the

private sector which makes i t hard to substantially carry
out the sconomic
The
e c onomic
introduce
!D.ent
order

program s .

Indian authoriti e s ,

s1tuat1on of their c ountry,
1ndustr1al1zat1on t o Ind i a .

stresses that
to

r&al 1 z ing the desperate

1ndustr1al1zat1on

create more

achieve thi s ,

have tried t o
The

should be

j ob s and e l iminate

India emph a s i z e s the

Indian govern-

povert y .

importance

heavy industry :
Rap1d

1 ndustr1al1zat l on i s the

devel opment .

But

if

rapid

c ore

of

industrial i z a t i on

1 .n

ro

of bu1ld1n�

1 a to be rapid enough,

the c ountry �ust
devel oping 1ndustr1es which make the
r.:iac h 1 n e s needed tor the larger number or
1ndustr1es 1n the field of c on sume r goods
and 1nter!lled.1ate produot s .
Th1 9 1s possible
?11

·1

only 1 f substantial expansion 1 s undertaken

1 n 1ron and. stee l , non-ferrous metal s ,
c oal , cement, h eavy chemic al s an
d Other
1ndustr1es or bas1o 1mpo
rt ance. J9

But ,

1ndustr1al 1Zet1on takes more than ! �pre ssive

and en.thU81&st1c

atatement8

to be realized .

rhe proble.ms

of the India 1mport•subst1tut 1 on d1ff'er c ompl etel y fro1n the

other two caa•-Btud1 e s .
the market per se.
large market
Cb1na.

en

lndl• ' s problem 1 •

not the size of

one hand India has a phys1callJ

alnce 1 ts populat i on ran..'lca 99cond only t o

But this hUge populat i on l a poverty- stricken ant!

the purchasing power 1 • deplorably 1neff eo t1 ve ,
the

•1••

which 11m1 t s

of the 11&rket.

Man1 or the ae 1rsdustr1ea are su�pr 1 e 1ngly tiny.
l'here are four un1 ts that produc e passenger

cars. but the total annual pro4uet1on l s
not ove r 2 5 , c o o .
:·1�mest1•::. 1-err1f<:er.!lt ors,
washing mac hi ne s . dryers, vacuum c l eaner s ,
ca:ieras, watche 3 , c.locks, mot orc yc l e s ,
eto • • • are produced a r ew thousand
annually M.d. by nU'"1ttroua araall ;'lant s .

arttab••

In

the

case

1 n '>fhich the

1nd1an �overnme!nt has

atte:upte� t o pl� sub stttu.t 1 on through plann1n� .
been hindered by many obstac l e s .

: or exampl e .

1 t hns

1ata

f o�

-4u-

adequate

pla.nn1ng have not been �vailable for pred 1ct 1 on

of the ec onomic s1 tuat1 on ,

11·rh u s ,

imports during 1956-1961

totaled more than eleven billl.ort dollar s ,
cent above the plan projection. 1 11'-1

some tl'ier.ty per

l'h i s s 1 tuat1on has

been due to an underestimat i on of imports of both capi tal
and consumer good s .

42

Another problem fac1ng the devel opment of the
planned 1mport-subst1tut1on pol i c y i s the high cost of
the

substitut e s .

:i • • •

tires made by a foreign c ompany which

always imported rayon fibres have now substi t uted domestic
fibre s .

:�or c omparable quant i t i e s , rayon ccsts have

increa3ed by th1rty-f lve to fifty· per cant . 11

4 '3

d i gh

c ost

product s will delay the time when India c ould co�pete 1n
the 1nt: ernat1 onal J.D.arket .

however,

che high c.ost proble;n

1s a c haTacter1st1c which acc ompanies the develop�ent of
1 mport-subst1tut1on produc t s i r. most undl!rdeveloped
c ountri e s .
l'ranspcrte. e 1 oa l s another factor which l1m1 t s the
size of the market .

India has

and some mai'n highways .

a

good system of railroads

.\s1d.e from thl s ,

Indi a ' s regionB

are 1 sol a.te-C. .

41

w t lfred .Malenbaum , "C omparat 1ve Cost and �conom1c
Development :
'rhe �per1ence of lnd!.a, "
Amer i c an Economic
Hev1ew. f'lay, 1964, Vol . LIV , p. J 9 5 .
42

!b1d. . , p .

4 3 Ibid . ,

p.

395 .
396

•

-41Ironically enough .

India ' s natural resourc e s are

abundant . but India does not have the oap1tal. the know
h ow,

or the entrepreneurship to extract and develop them.

This 1 s the reason the Indian government doea not aot l i ke
a "supervi sor" as in Brazi l and N igeri a but aa an actual
part ner

or

as a sole owner of e o onollio projects. t o help

in f inancing major industrie s .
dtudy1ng the three cases,

one c an notice that there

are some s1m1lar1t1es and d ifferenc e s .

rhe s1m1lar1t1es

are 1n the procedure used t o protect the import-substitution
sector from foreign competing goods 1n each c ountry.
Bus1ness:one n .

as

Wftlll as government s ,

seem to be fully aware

of the fact that unless a certain protectionist policy
takes plac e . the import-substi tut i on product s are not
going to survive .

In all three cases the market factor

i s a determining element in deciding whether to establish
an industr y .

I n India. however1 the market i n terms of

size and populati on 1 s not small .
stricken Indian populat i on ,

But .

the poverty

large as 1t i s , has too 11m1ted

of a purchasing power to spend on anything other than the
necessiti e s of l i f e .
India differs somewhat from Brazi l and t�1ger1a.

·rhe market 1 s physically 11m1 ted in the latter two
c ountries due to their smaller populat ions.

However the

per capita inc ome in Brazil and Nigeria 1 s higher than 1n
India.

The differences among the se case stud i e s are 1n

the dec1s1on•mak1ng of the individuals er the govern�ent
agenc i e s .
zation

Brazi l has made i t s way t o vert1cal industrial i 

and achieved a

has inve sted 1n light

products.
All

three

India has

industry built

on

�1ger1a

i t s primary-

tried to diversify i t s industrial i zation.

countries have achieved varying degrees of

success through
pol i c y .

high economic growth rate .

the application of 1mport-sub st1tut1on

CO.NCLU8I01'4 AND OBSERVATIONS

V.

'rhe results of th i s paper indicate that the under
developed countr ie s are desperately f ighting their way
for a better life and a higher standard of living.
diff erent reason s ,

1ndustr1 al izat 1 on by means of import.

.

substitution has been heavily em.Phasized.
this meth od,

Dy applying

"

d i fferent o olintries have gone through

different experienc e s ,
capital ,

For

depending on the availability of

natural and human re sourc e s ,

entre preneursh i p ,

technological know-how , and the pol 1 t 1 e al and sooial
environment ot the countri e s c oncerned .

The theory of

c omparat ive advantage has been working 1n favor of under
developed countri e s , especially 1n those c ountr i e s which
are primary-product

prodUCe!S•

Protec t i on i sm l s an

effective tool t o protect the 1mport-subst1tut1on se c t or
of the economy .

It has helped 1n enlarging the fore1 gn

exchange savings which can be used now i n purchasi ng
capital goods and machinery needed for advancing the
1 mport - sub st1tut 1 on sector.
succ es sful inst rument ,

?rotec t t on 1 sm can be

1 f appl i ed c orrec tl y .

a

to prot eet

the 1mport-eubst1tut1on sector from f ore i gn competing
goods and to give a chance f or nat i on al 1ndustr1es t o
grow without out side di sturbanc e s .

-43-
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•�betitution pol icy �ill be difficul t .
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